2022 Women's Program Calendar

TENTATIVE - UPDATED 5/3/2022

January, 2022
7-9  NLCup Series Qualifier - California Grand  Anaheim, CA
7-9  NLCup Series Qualifier - Brestyan's Invitational  Boston, MA
13-15  Elite Compulsory Qualifier  OH, CA
13-16  NLCup Series Qualifier - Chow's Winter Classic  Des Moines, IA
14-16  NLCup Series Qualifier - Tampa Bay Turners Invitational  Atlantic City, NJ
14-16  NLCup Series Qualifier - Lady Luck Invitational  Las Vegas, NV
14-16  NLCup Series Qualifier - Star Struck Invitational  Irving, TX
17-20  Elite Developmental Camp  Katy, TX
20-23  NLCup Series Qualifier - Houston National Invitational  Galveston, TX
21-23  National Qualifier, Vegas Cup  Las Vegas, NV
21-24  NLCup Series Qualifier - UGA Invitational  Tinley Park, IL
21-24  NLCup Series Qualifier - Circle of Stars  Indianapolis, IN
24-27  National Team Camp  Katy, TX
28-30  National Qualifier, All American Invitational  Puyallup, WA
28-30  NLCup Series Qualifier - Alamo Classic  San Antonio, TX
28-30  NLCup Series Qualifier - ATL Centennial Classic  Atlanta, GA

February, 2022
4-6  National Qualifier, Buckeye Classic  Columbus, OH
4-6  NLCup Series Qualifier - Classic Rock Invitational  Phoenix, AZ
4-6  NLCup Series Qualifier - Pikes Peak Cup  Colorado Springs, CO
4-6  NLCup Series Qualifier - Greensboro Gymnastics Invitational  Greensboro, NC
4-6  NLCup Series Qualifier - Classic Spectacular  Saint Paul, MN
11-13  National Qualifier, Dragon Invitational  Blue Springs, MO
11-13  NLCup Series Qualifier - WOGA Classic  Frisco, TX
14-17  Elite Developmental Camp  Katy, TX
18-20  National Qualifier, Metroplex Challenge  Fort Worth, TX
18-20  NLCup Series Qualifier - Elevate the Stage  Toledo, OH
19-20  NLCup Series Qualifier - Magical Classic  Orlando, FL
24-27  Winter Cup, MAG and WAG  Frisco, TX

March, 2022
1-5  International Gymnix  CANCELED  Montreal, Canada
11-13  National Qualifier, KPAC Cup  Winston Salem, NC
17-21  DTB Pokal  Stuttgart, Germany
31-April 3
National Team Camp
Katy, TX

April, 2022

4-10
Jesolo Trophy
Jesolo, Italy

8-10
National Qualifier, NTTC
Kat, TX

8-10
Women's Collegiate National Championships
Ithaca, NY

25-28
National Team Camp
Katy, TX

May, 2022

5-8
Level 9 East/West Championships
St. Charles. MO

12-15
Level 10 JO National Championships
Mesa, AZ

19-22
Elite Developmental Camp
Katy, TX

June, 2022

2-5
National Team Camp
Katy, TX

10-12
National Qualifier, Parkettes Gymnastics
Allentown, PA

12-15
Elite Developmental Camp
Katy, TX

16-19
Elite Developmental Invite Camp
Katy, TX

July, 2022

3-6
National Team Camp
Katy, TX

7-10
American Classic
Katy, TX

11-18
Junior and Senior Pan Am Championships
Rio, Brazil

11-14
Elite Developmental Camp
Katy, TX

17-20
Development Program L9/10 National Team Camp
Katy, TX

28-31
U.S. Classic
TBD

August, 2022

4-7
Elite Developmental Camp
Katy, TX

(to replace the one canceled in January)

18-21
U.S. Championships
Tampa, FL

National Team Camp

8-11
National Team Camp
Katy, TX

22-25
Paris World Challenge
Paris, France

22-25
Elite Developmental Camp
Katy, TX

30 - Oct 2
Hungary World Challenge
Szombathely, Hungary

October, 2022

3-6
Elite Developmental Invite Camp
Katy, TX

20-23
World Championships Selection Event
Katy, TX

28 - Nov. 6
World Championships
Liverpool, England

November, 2022

Oct. 28 - Nov. 6
World Championships
Liverpool, England

10-13
Elite Developmental Camp
Katy, TX

17-20
National Team Camp
Katy, TX